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Pick n Pay 

"Eclectic Products"

One of the country's largest chain of hypermarkets, Pick n Pay has a

significant retail presence in Johannesburg. The expansive outlet within

the Braamfontein Centre offers the best of fashion, food, lifestyle and

technology, all under one roof. From organic and gourmet products to

fresh produce and wines, you'll find all of your daily necessities and much

more here. Regular promotions and discounts promise great deals. Check

website for more.

 +27 11 403 1170  mobi.picknpay.co.za/mobi

-store-search-results/braa

mfontein?sn=Mobile-detail

 fbraamfontein@pnp.co.za  Jorissen Street, Corner or

Bertha Street, Braamfontein

Centre, Johannesburg

Oriental Plaza 

"Troca Para o Melhor Negócio"

Um shopping único, onde cada vendedor é dono de sua loja, o Oriental

Plaza é uma barganha para todos que visitam suas lojas. Aqui você

encontra mais de 360 lojas, cada uma oferecendo suas barganhas únicas,

e o melhor de tudo é que você pode pechinchar. De exóticas jóias, tecidos

elegantes, temperos e brinquedos, faz deste shopping uma parada para

todas as suas necessidades. Uma variedade de restaurantes também

estão presentes, com deliciosas opções como samoosas, doces e caril.

Contacte cada loja para informações sobre as mesmas. Uma lista

completa das lojas você encontra no site do shopping na internet.

 +27 11 838 6752  www.orientalplaza.co.za/  orientalplaza@metroweb.c

o.za

 Bree Street & Malherbe

Street, Johannesburg
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The African Craft Market of

Rosebank 

"African Curios and Fabulous Food"

Traders from all over Africa sell hand-made curios and collectibles from

rural areas, to locals and visitors. The food area is a connoisseur's delight -

buy freshly made pesto, pasta, fragrant Italian breads and cheeses. There

are also performances of live music by locals, adding to the vibrant feel of

the market.

 +27 11 442 4488  Cradock Avenue, Corner of Baker Street, Johannesburg

https://pixabay.com/photos/shopping-cart-shopping-supermarket-1275482/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/johannesburg/925267-pick-n-pay
https://cityseeker.com/pt/johannesburg/408102-oriental-plaza
https://pixabay.com/photos/asters-flowers-autumn-bouquet-3752204/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/johannesburg/136225-the-african-craft-market-of-rosebank
https://cityseeker.com/pt/johannesburg/136225-the-african-craft-market-of-rosebank
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Grand Hotel Antiques 

"Old and Unique"

Established in the year 1987, Grand Hotel Antiques is a treasure-trove for

olden day artifacts which range from items dating back to the Victorian

times to 1960s collectibles. Along with furniture and memorabilia, one can

find old jukeboxes, toys, old musical instruments and radios. Rare and

unique artifacts can also be found here.

 +27 11 673 2345  www.grandhotelantiques.

co.za/

 inforemove@grandhotelant

iques.co.za

 5th Street, Corner of Morkel

Street, Johannesburg
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Panorama Flea Market 

"Shopping with Entertainment"

Panorama Flea Market makes for a one-of-a-kind experience in

Johannesburg. You will find more than 300 stalls selling a range of

articles like jewellery, clothes as well as food items. But it's not just a

place for pocket-friendly shopping, since you can also enjoy live

entertainment or relax with drinks and friends in the beer garden. Children

are also well taken care of here, and they can enjoy in the kids playground

where fun games can be played. The market is also open on public

holidays.

 +27 11 682 2222  www.panoramafleamarket

.com/

 steven@panoramasa.com  Klipriver Drive, Mulbarton,

Johannesburg
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Checkers Hyper 

"Groceries and More"

Checkers Hyper is a hypermarket chain with locations all over

Johannesburg and South Africa. Long aisles lead past well-organized

shelves stocked with everything from basic groceries, to gourmet foods,

fresh organic produce, meats, cheese, wine and other culinary delights.

Apart from groceries, the Checkers Hyper at the Fourways Mall also

features a varied selection of music CDs, a laundry, ATMs, a bakery and

deli, banking terminals, a fish market and photo kiosks. With so much on

offer under a single roof, the Checkers Hyper promises a one-stop

shopping experience that is sure to delight. Whats more, regular

promotions and discounts guarantee amazing deals and savings.

 +27 11 317 7260  www.checkers.co.za  Corner Witkoppen Road and William

Nicol Drive, Fourways Mall,

Johannesburg
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